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Home On Furlough...
Nathan Ordained...
ReadyTo Visit Churches...
Dear Special Friends,

BuildingsGoing Up...
Gift of Chairs...
SowWith Us...
Dear Friends,
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furkough. Lond willing. we will be hee in the Stales unil Janary 12, 2005, and

Mike and Pam Andervon

Paul and Wanda Hatcher

then, we plan to retum to Kenya. July was a busy nxondh as we hosted the

SI79 Russett Drive

CrosLanes,Wy 26313-229s
Phone: (304) S62-2295

They were sNhablesing tos, axl weddicaled the new building tothe Lord
on July Ilh before we left to retum to tle Stales. We combincd Calvary

c-mal: anderonkeny aềjuno.com
or manderson@multitehweb.com

hatcher@argo.com.br

team members frm Mision Adventures, axd they built our scond church.

Mobile: (304) S46-1913

Bapist Chunch wih Inani

Byist for the celcbration, and it was a day of
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We have several buildings in construction and the teams are anx-

We arived hck in te Stales two wecks agotoxday for our six nonth

ious to get the services started. They have been visiting and getting to

know the families in the ncighborhoods. They are having good re-

sponse from the personal evangelism visits

The Lord is providing for the needs weck to week. Wanda andI were at the doctor's of ce two
weeks ago and a friend was secing the same doctor. He asked how the missions are doing. We excitingly

updated him on the cvents of the weck and how the gospel is having a grcat response and many are

bcing saved. He listened attentively and was excited about the results. Then he asked if we could use

thnksgiving for the blessings from our Lord.

We have spent the rest of the time since we have retumed geting set up in our rental home. geting

chairs for one of the new loxcations. We certainly could. He donated 230 new chairs which were moved

a phone line and mobile phonc to use while we travel, and atending the wedding of our ncphew, who

is the son of Randy and Barbara Jones. Randy and Barbara were the leaders of the Mision

Adventures

team who were with us in Kenya last month. Barbara is Pam's sister, so their son Michacl's wedding.
was a real blessing to attend. as his new wife is a very godly young lady. It was great to see so many of

our family there for the wedding, and we cnjoyed the time of fellowshipping
have the opportunity

with them, as we don't

to scc them often.

This month started off very well. as Nathan, our son, was ordaincd into the gospel ministry on

RJ

Sunday. August Ist, at our home church. Calvary Baptist of Huricanc, W.Va. On Saturday Nathan was
thoroughly

questioned about his beliefs. We were so thankful that

questioning. as well as the church deacons. Pastor Jim

Orick.

ve pastors were present at the

president of BEM, was one of the

pastors who questioncd Nathan, and we appreciate his presence there. Our former pastor, Milliard
Mitchell. preached the charge to Nathan on Sunday, and we had a fellowship dinner afterwards. What

a day of rejoicing it was for us, too, as Carie. Nathan's
ordination.

We are so thankful to our Lord

ancee, was able to attend both the wedding and

or what He has done in the lives of our children. Sara.

Nathan's sister, and her husband, Graig. and our granddaughter, Melia, came for the happy occasions.
It was a great start to a new month. The hardest part of missions is missing our family and family
events, so this past weckend was a tremendous time for us, as we were able to

family

fellowship

with our

and many fricnds. God is so good

Currently. we are at Brother Bobby Creiglow's home working on a video of the ministry in Kenya
to show to churches. If you are interested in us visiting your church while we are on furlough. please
contact us very soon, as we are scheduling meetings now. Plcasec call the home phone number or mobile
number listed above, or send an E-mail to our E-mail address listed above. We may not have an
opportunity to visit cach church. as we are also going to attend somc classes that will help us to hetter

Church in Porto Velho, capital city of Roraima.

minister in the bush while we are here in the States. If we cannot come to your church, we will gladly

directly to the Zumbi mission. God meets the needs just as they arise. We had bought a thousand chairs

send you a video of the ministry in Kenya.

and the factory had not been able to deliver. God sent them just in time. The mission at Zumbi started

It is good to be back. and we are looking forward to secing many of you while we are here. We are

two weeks ago; this week they had four people saved.

scheduled to be in several conferences, so we look fonward to renewing our friendships with many of
you and mecting even more of you who are so speial and pray for us. Thanks again for all of your
a

prayersfor us.Pleasedo continueto pray for the work in Kenya.asAndrea is "holdingtheropes' for
us there. Let us hear from you if you want us to visit your church. Until next month.
Many Blessings, Mike and Pam

Tomorrow, Monday moming, we close the purchase of a property in Cidade de Deus, and will be
off to get the building project underway. We are working on the roof at Riacho Doce and putting up a

ent thisweck.Wehave,likewise,completed
the

rof atCoroado IL. Hopefully.two missions will be

initiated this week.
We need your prayers and appreciate your nancial support. Sow with us and pray for a great
harvest of lives to etemal life and service. Wanda and I are looking forward to sceing many of you at the

summer conference at Richland Baptist Church.
Paul and Wanda Hatcher
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eNSUEre

Betty and I went for our routine, four month doc-

SI County Road 7

Dear Brethren:

tor visits this month and it scems like Betty is doing
about the same, and has felt some better this month. I am

doing very well with only the aches and pains that go

- IN MEMORIUMfor many years. "Absent from the body present with the Lord.

along with old age: I tumed 78 on July 25th.
I attended a doctrinal debate hosted by the Creek

Side Baptist church and Pastor Dan Jerkins in Waco,

Kentucky. Pastor Dan informed me that other church
are planning to hold these kind of debates in the near
future. I have also had the privilege of supply preach-

ing here at my home church, (First Baptist) at times
when my pastor, Brother Ed Massev has to be away

The adult Sunday School teacher also has to be away

PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES...
INBRAZIL:

IN PERU:

John and Alta Hatcher, Harold and Marie Bratcher

Sheriden and Anita Stanton

Michael and Beverly Creiglow, Paul and Wanda Hatcher

INKENYA:

Harold and Ursula Draper, Robert and Charlene Wacaser.

Mike and Pam Anderson

A.J. and Barbara Hensley

INFRANCE:

Odali and Katby Barros

John M. and Judy Hatcher

from time to time, and it is my pleasure to

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

ll in for

him.
Mike and Pam Anderson are to be with us the

rst week in August as I will try to help them put

together a video presentation of their work in Kenya

to presentto thechurchesthat they will be visiting
while on furlough.
The Lord is still blessing us, and we would like to be a

blessing to any of you that might desire our servces.

In His Name, BobbyD. Creiglow
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Elizabeth Sims, beloved wife of one of our directors, Brother James Sims, passed away
July 18th. She and Brother Sims have been friends and supporters of Baptist Faith Missions

esiülen
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E-nail: bfmorrick
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Mission Adventures team and national workers at the new building for the Imani (Faith) Baptist Church.
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HouseholdGrows To 150...

AmeliaTakesA Husband...

MISSION ADVENTURES TO AFRICA

ReachingTo Fozdo Iguaca...

By Jim Orrick
Saturday June 28th wc awoke to a beautiful day in Nairobi, the capital of Kenya. After breakfast
at the May cld Mission House, we loaded into three vehicles for the long ride to Katale where our
missionaries Mike and Pam Anderson work. I and three others were in the Land Scout driven by

a BrothersandSistersinChrist,
Odali and Kathy Barros
Caixa Postal 182

Brother Anderson. As reported in an earlier article, over half of our luggage had not made it to Kenya:
so our

Garca, Sao Paulo

rst stop was to the airport to check if any of it had arived on a later light. It had not.

After telling them where to ship the lost luggage, we were soon on the road to Katale. Kenya has

to be the pot hole capital of the worid. When Mike and Pam's son, Nathan Radford, visited Stoms

17.400.00 Brazil

Omega Children's home. At the beginning of the month, I went to the

courthouse to pick up some documents, and while I was there the
Judge told me that he had some business with me. This business hap-

e-mail:kathy@dalaplacecom.br Ppenedto be a3 month old baby named Fabiana who had been neglected
web:www.AlphaOmegaBrazil.comand mistreated. Of course I brought this needy child home with me.

Creek, he said that the way to tell who the drunk drivers were in Kenya was that the dnunk drivers

Most of her body was covered with rashes and cradle cap because of the lack of loving care in her life.

drove straight, not trying to dodge the pot holes. I know that there is one sober man in Kenya who

In the month that Fabiana has been with us she has already gained 4 pounds and is now looking

drives straight, Mike Anderson. If there were any pot holes between Nairobi and Katale that he missed,
I did not see them. Kenya also has the largest speed bumps that I have ever secn. Those who were in

the back scat of Mike's Scout had the same sensation that the astronauts have when they blast off for

oute space.
The scenery along the road was beautiful. I especially cnjoyed the beautiful Rift Valley. This is the
largest valley in the world. It starts far to the North, in Jordan, runs through Palestinc and for
thousands of miles south through A ca. Acoording to scientists, it is sinking several inches cach

century, and thatsommedayit will ood. All of that section from Jordan down through A ca will break
away from the rest of the continent.

Many centuries before, the Prophet Zechariah wrote: "And His
feet shall stand in that day upon the Mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the cast,
and the Mount of Olives shall cleave in the midst thercof toward the east and toward the west,

and there shall be a very great valley; and half of the mountain shall remove toward the north,
and half of it toward the south" (Zechariah 14:4). Along the way we passed through many small
towns and villages that were teeming with people. We also saw our

rst wild life, zebras and baboons.

We had only two short stops on the way to Katale, one for lunch and the other at the equator where we

took pictures and bought a few souvenirs from some of the locals who swamed us when we stepped

out of our vehicles.
After about seven hours of bumpy ride, we

nally arived at the home of Mike and Pam Ander-

son. I arivcd a much better man than when I started the day because if I had any meanness in me when

we left Nairobi, Mike shook it all out of me on the road to Katale. The Anderson's live in a house that

way built by a British of cial when Kenya was a colony of Britain. Alhough the house is about sixty
years old, it has been well kept and is very comfortable.
After a good meal, we were soon off to our

beautiful and doing great.
Along with Fabiana and the other 150 children who make up our household, we hosted another
100 people this month. This was an extra burden, but we have come through it well. There were two
events, here in Garca, for which they came.

The rst was the wedding of my youngest biological daughter, Amelia. Amelia married an incredible young man who has been living and working here at Alpha- Omega for the past 3-4yecars. Amelia
says that he is like me, her father, so I guess that it is up to the hearer to decide if that is a good or bad
thing. We pray that their mariage will be a blessing to them both, and that God will lead and guide them
in their lives together.
The second event that brought all the guests here to our house was the ordination of one pastor
and two deacons in the Central Bapist Church in Garca. These faithful men have served here in the
Church, and we know, trust, and support them in the work that God has for them.

In conclusion, I want to ask you to pray for one more outreach of our Church. For eight years, we
have been praying that God would send a faithful worker to Foz do lguacu, in the south of Brazil. In
this strategic city, which straddles Brazil, Argentina, and Paraguay, it is possible for one man to preach
in three countries, to three peoples.. without leaving the city. It appears that God has chosen this as

His perfect time to answer our prayers. In the next month, we will be sending one pastor and his family
there for a two week survey trip. Pray that God blesses this time and opens the doors for the work

there.
Thank you for your prayers and support.
Following the Will of God in Garca, Jose Odali Barros

sleeping quarters, ready for a good night's rest. The men slept in a small guest house that is on the
property and the girls staved in the Anderson's house.

ManyProfessFaith...

On Sunday moming. June 29th, we attended services at the two churches that the Andersons have
organized in the seven ycars they have been in Kenya. The

rst was at the Imani (Faith) Baptist

The Harvest Is Great,

Church. Their building was constructed of poles dabbed with mud. At each end of the building the roof
extended out, like a caport that served as Sunday School rooms.

The building had a tin roof and a dirt

oor. The team divided into two groups with the girls teaching the young people, ages 2-18, with Pam
translating into Swahili, and the men tcaching the adult class with Mike translating. The church has
been renting this building. and this was to be their last Sunday to use this building as this was the church
that we had gone to Kenya to build a new building for. They were very excited about getting a new

building. We were well received by Pastor Laban and the church.
Following Sunday School at Imani, we drove several miles to Calvary Baptist Church for the
preaching service. There was a large crowd there to greet us and we greatly enjoyed the services. Greg
Smith, Youth Minister at the Calvary Baptist Church,

short message. Our intcrpreter was a

ftccn-ycar-old

Hurricane, West Virginia, and I each preached a

boy named Immanuel. There was much congre-

gational singing as well as several specials. I especially enjoyed their song leader, Matthew, and how he

scemed to cnjoy himself when leading the singing. The choir wore robes that had been given to them by

the Bethel Baptist Church, Lexington.
accompaniment

Kentucky, Brother Larry Wilson, Pastor.

except for a drum that a young girl held in her lap. and two oher

There was no
instruments that I

don't know how to de ne. After a light lunch we paired off with different members of the church and
went visiting with them. That night they had an informal gathering for us with games and refreshments.
We had a great Sunday with Imani and Calvary Baptist Churches.
That night we moved to a
dormitory of a trade school where we were to spend the rest of our nights while in Katale. The
compound is enclosed and guarded by two night watchmen and one Doberman Pinscher. Next day we

began work on the new building for the Imani Baptist Church.

To be continued.

Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,
For the
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rst time since we arived in May we can report that we

are both doing much better with our health. We are thankful for that. It

is now 2:00 a.m. after midnight. I learned from Bro. Hafford Overbey.
Harold and Ursula Draper
Caixa Postal 3039

78.060-200 Cuiaba, MT

Dea

Bobby and Charlene Wacaser

LaborersFew...

Friends,

July was a marvelous

if you can't sleep. get up. pray, and do something constructive rather
than toss and turn: so I'm sipping hot milk and getting out this month's

report.
July is vacation month for many from school, etc., and two of our

Brazil. SA.
-mail: bmdubdbr@wk.net

workers in two of the missions went back to Sao Paulo to see their

Phone:011-5$-65-661-6131

families. Both had to leave their wives and small children here due to the

high price of bus fares. They are now back and into the work. At our work in Novo Diamantino we had
an awful thing happen. A faithful man of the church fell into an awful sin and had to be disciplincd. We

reioice that God saved 163 adults and 198 children through our out81170-150 Curitiba, PR. Brasil
reach proerams. Some of these folks live a good distance from our
Ph: 011-55-41-347-9172
church, so we provided them with a corespondence Bible course until
email:robertmw @brturbo.comwecn eet a church work organized nearthem.

We were blessed to have a youth group come trom Highview Baptist Church in Louse,
who worked very hard to share the gospel during the nine days they were with us. We had several
translators working together with them and our own evangelistic team, Project Life. One of my most
personal thrills was that my 13 year old daughter, Jessie, was such a great help in translating the

personal testimonies of the American youth to small groups of Brazilians, some of whom accepted
Jesus as their Savior.

We were getting prepared to baptize three more converts last month, when I received requests
from four other individuals. I wanted to have a more thorough

to Christ and are willing to follow him in baptism. In the meantime, two other individuals have come

forward requesting baptism also. Praise the Lord, Hallelujah!
begun to answer. Ofen we are caught by surprise at how God works. One young man who has been
with us since he was just & years old has become a dynamic leader among the youth. We are excited that

God has called him to use his life in ministering the Word. We also have a married couple that is ready
to assume the pastoral role of one of our carlier church plants that is presently without a pastor. But,

we urgently request that you continue to pray for more laborers. The harvest is indeed great and we

certainly could use many more.
Thank you so much for your prayers and faithful support so that we can be here for what God is

doing in southem Brazil.
In Christ's love.
Bobby, Charlene, Jessie, and Brennen Wacaser

THE LETTER I DID NOT HAVE TO
WRITE TO OUR MISSIONARIES
THIS MONTH
By Dave Parks

exhausted what was left over from our last Thanksgiving Offering. I called Brother Sledd. (our treasurer), toward the end of the month to

isn't too good cither. We commit them to prayer and to our sovereign Lord.

the Founders' Month. They are printed on the receipts page in this month's Mission Sheets.

nd out how the General Fund offerings were coming in. He

informed me that you had given generous offerings for the General Fund, plus additional offerings for

We want to thank all who are giving to our support and to the General Fund. We thank all who give

So, unless we incur some extraordinary or unexpected expenses through the remainder of this

o the "As Necded Funds." Right now we have three workers who are taking Freshman Collegeclasses.We

month, those offerings will cover the General Fund expenditures for this month. Of course, there is
next month., but God has been faithful, and will continue to be faithful. We literally depend on God's

gracious provision by the day to fund our missionaries' ministries.
The letter I did not have to write our missionaries this month is that we would have to reduce. or

we will be able to do this. This is vital to the future of that work

even eliminate their monthly Housing Allowances and Ministry Expense Allowances according to

All our children and grandchildren seem to be doing okay. Michelle has a new job at Lowe's Building

how short the funds are. Those funds (along with their salaries and the other "hard costs" operating

Supply in Paducah, Ky. She really likes her job. She starts back to college on the 1Sth of this month. We

expenses of our services to them) all come from the General Fund. I am thanking God I didnt have to

love all of you and appreciate your support and prayers for us as well as all other faithful missionaries.

write that letter this month,

Keep up the good work there and pray for us as we serve the Master here in Central Brazil.

Yours in Christ, Harold & Ursula Draper

THE REST OF THE STORY
Now, the rest of the story. We have given one $8000 4-year auto allowance to one of our
missionaries this year from last year's Thanksgiving

Moving or Getting A New Address?
You can hclp keep our cost down and assure hat you

fi

fi

fi

fi

fl

fi

fi

fi

fi

do not miss any issue of the Mission Shects if you
will noify us of any change of addres. When writing please incude your old and new addres.

fi

with these candidates

afraid he won't be able to hang on too much longer. Sister Teresa Santos seems to be much better and is

Diamantino church as well as replacing all the broken glass in the windows. We are studying the possibility

fi

conversation

before we baptized them. They have demonstrated a clear understanding of what it means to surrender

scheduled to arive back here this coming Fiday if all goes well. We are planning a big reception for her.
Our dear brother Luis Antonio will lecaveout tomorrow night for another round of chemo. His outlook

of building a small living quarter at the 7th of May work for the worker. We ask that you pray with us that

fl

Above all, we

Rua Manoc V. de Macedo 2281

We are going to break even in the General Fund this month. Praise God! Last month (July), we

school. Hang in there with us and let's make this posible. We are building a new bathroom at the Novo

fi
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are trusting the Lord that it will not hurt the work there. Our three faithful servants with cancer are still
alive and having treatments. Pastor Joao Candido of the Boa Esperanca church is the worst off. I'm

are hopeful that by the end of the year they will have enough classes in to be able to get jobs teaching

fi

month in so many ways.

We were praying for the Lord to raise up laborers for such a great harvest and He has already

Health Improving
BlessingsAnd Trials.

fi
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Wow, this has been a very busy month here at the Alpha and

Offering. It was actually due in 2003, but we

AVOID CAPITAL GAINS TAXES

delayed it untl 2004 because we didn't have the funds in 2003. We owe three (3) more Auto Allowances

If you would like to help BFM through donations of apprcciated real estate, stocks, bonds,
mutual funds and avoid capital gains taxes,

missionaries who is due his Auto Allowance this year has requested it, but has agreed to postpone

please call BFM for detailed information.

this year (2004). That is $24,000 we need now besides the monthly expenses. One of the three

(Please see Letter Page Three)
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Baptist Faith Missions
JULY 2004 OFFERINGS
Ahava Bapiu Church,PlantCity, FL
Amaring Grace Baptis Church, Palmyra. TN.

.100

BattleBapeissChurch, Harrodsburg. KY

30

Baxter,Thomas, Downing. MO.

BeechGrove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY.

10
2
30

BeechGrove Baptist Church, LAncater, KY

153

Beath,Dois, Summcnvillk Wy

X0

BeryBaptisChurch,Bery, KY
Bile Baptis Church, Claksville, TN.
Bible BapisaChurch, Harrisburg. IL

Richmond KY

Stoms CreekNMissionaryBaptistChurch, Ironton, OM.200
20
Total.

HH.OVERBEX SCHOLARSHIP FUND
StomsCreck Mixionary BapisChurch,Ironton, Ot.590
WESTINDIES HUND

Mcakathe Biu ChurthLeungtonKT,Leny Dnn

.175

ImmanuelBaptiuChurch, Riveview, MI,

325

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Reinhardt..

I03

Nomis,William, Richond, KY, Reinhant..

40

ComerstoneMisionary BaptisChurch, McDermot, OH...25
Crooknd Ford Bapist Church, Gasaway, WV.

408.73

913
290

Eas Keys Baptist Church Sping cld, IL.

EastMaineRaptistChurch, Niles, IL

ElmridgeSouthernMissaonary Baptit Church, E Peona IL.S0

Bl GroveBaptist Churh,Glennville.,GA.

63

Emmanuel Bapiss Church, Oldtown, KY.

295
100
400

FaithBaptitChurch, Kurklle. MO.
FaichBaptie Church, Vernailles, KY..

s0

Faith Miinnary BaptiaChurch,Leighton, AL..

Frg RapitChurch,Aleuntia, KY.

1000

100
KY.230

Fira BaptistChurch,Grayson, K)

Firs Biçtix Chnch OfScienxeHllScienoeHil
Firt Baptis Church of Sileam, SouthShore,

KY...n639.S6

HAROLD BRATCHER
Ahland Aveue BaptissChurch, Lexington, KY, Salary..8267

RestorationChurch,Dicksoo, TN, As Nedcd

Rroksburg Baptist Church, Madison, IN,

9s

Bible Bapist Church., Hamisburg, IL, As Nceded.

100

Black, Gary & Sandra,SçoktDepot, WY. Nathan Ratfond

10

Boulma, Jonhus & Jilian, SW Wyoming. MIl, Nathan Radford. I60

Brook, Duglas& Sharon,Dayton,OH.,Orphan's Fund.25
BuffaloBaqüMChunth,Bu alo,WV.,Nahan
Radford..0

S0

Buh, Dale& Pamela Culloden, WV, Personal

..100

Personal..3$S.16

Calvary Bapiss Church, Richmond, KY, Poverty Rclief. 100

Carkville Baptit Church,Richmond, KY, Poverty Relief. 100

Salary....t0

Ela Grove Baptist Church, Glennvilk, GA,

..50

..10

Grimes, Melvin& Margarct, Evans, WV, Salary

Necded...200

ilkreu BaistChurch,WinstonSakn,NC,

Fricndthip Baptist Church, Briuol, VA, Salary.

Nonh West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL, Building:
Turley, Marion & Carolyn, Rxhmond, KY,Salary,

100

Lake Road BapitChurcn
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WY, Salary,.

IKE CPEICLOW

200

Chich HEanburg L. As Necdl.

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL, Andrcw Creiglow.

200

Calvary Baptit Church, Huricane, WV., Nathan Radford. 1 50

Central Baptist Church, Wichita Fals, TX. Andrew Creiglkow. s0

30

Clemans, Vemon & Valnita, Huricane, WV, NahanRadfond. 300

ElizabethBaptisuChurch, Bancroft, WV., Support...

Groder MernornalBaptist Church, Glagow, KY.

.100

25

Elizaheth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV, Nathan Radford...100

10
I65
353.68

R

660
103.39

51

0

Kalafun,Beulah, Jxkun, M

KertakyFnnds
King. Doug & Ramona,Arcadia, FlL

10

Gaal,Stephen& Martha,Hurricane,WV, Nathan Radford.0
20
Bble BaptistChurch, Harisburg. lL, As Necded.
Gentry,Randy & Kiti, GrandRapids, MO, Nathan Radford.25
Gehsemane Baptiu Church, Marengo, OH, Nathan Radford 20 Chapel HiI BaptiųChurch,Nicholasvilke, KY, As Needed.100
Gohcn Baptit Church. Kentxk, WV.Salary.
--S0-Ckaton Diptist Chunh, Ckatun, KY,Salary.
Gohen Bapist Church, Kentuck, WV, Nathan Radford.. 25 Elizaheth Bapiss Church, Chaleston, WV, Salary
S0
Grace Baptiu Church, Detroit, MI, As Needed.

0

GaeManury Bartt Chrh Surxive TN,NtnRaond

.10

Harris, Ruby.Charleston, wy,Nathan Radford

100

Hanpsens Bibie Clas (ManaBapea Chrh) Poit Pkaues, WV, Salary.. 100

50
50

Humphries, Cindy. Kirksville, MO, Orphan'sFund.

10

MountCalvary Bapis Church,Charleston, W.

<00

24

4

-20Baptist Church, Darlington, SC, Support
Keeling. Pam, Eleanor, WV, Ministnes
Nathan Radford

2s

LakeRoad
BaptistChurn, Wie o
Lcavittsbu

Mt Pisçah Missionary Baptiss Church, Grafton, OH...

NwHopeMricearyBaçtis hurh Deam np

NahsnPdoed 60
Soe Millen wy NahanRadforu

& Sharon.
Letat.WV,Nathan
Radford.

onry Bapust Church, South Shore, KY

100

ington, KY.

25

60

Martin, Gaylord & Hazcl, Charleston, WV, Nathan Radford.S

Ok Grove BantistChurch,Perkins, WV.

J00
100

Matheny, Chatles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL. Expenses.40

Oliver, Mr. & Mr Paul, Tusumbia, AL.

.100
273.42

Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesborough, TN..
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FHL

100
.10

Poters Bapist Church. Viola, AR...m

Purity Bapis Church, Maysvillk, KY.

.100
880.02
100

Rausch, Heather, Crescent Springs, KY

Richland Baptiu Church., Livermore, KY.

Rivervicw Baptisı Church, Point Pleaant, WV

Rocky Springs Missionary Bapist Chrch, PincyFRats,TN. 200
.600
RonedaleBaputChurch,Roscdale, W.

2200

Roemont Bapist Church, Winston-Salem,NC.

Martin, Gaylord & Hael, Charleston, Wy, Salary.

Mteny,Chre & Bty,NewPurt Riey,H, NtunRaterd

MeatateBriChhleignKYNtun
Ratri
Minturn, Tinothy, Nitro, WV, NathanRadford

10

Michel, Marthew & Holly. A. Wayne, IN, Nathan Radford.70

Mount Calvary Baptis Church,Charleston, WV, Salary..100
Me Hope Baptist Church, Chesapeake, OlH, Salary

Neidlinger, James & Ann, Nitro, WV, As

Needed..

Richland Bapis Church.Livermore,KY,SpecialOffering ..s0

Storms Creck Missuonary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.1484.5

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, Nathan Radford..40

TerasFricnds

600
455
432

Rosson,
Cecil&Ann,
Bancroft,wv,Kenya
School.

100

Smith, W.B& Anne, Hurricane, WV, Nathan Radford.

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.

Valley Drive Missionary Baptist Church, Brisol, TN..

RiversideBaptissChurch,Stanville,KY,

n& Gina,Giken

ryBt
Bis(hOdoe

1T
60
S0

Webster Memorial Baptis Church, Lakeland, FL

60

York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY..

-31B40S0

EQUNDERSMONTH OFFERING
2841

Grace Baptis Church, Fairborn, OH..

2200

1000
6041.00

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY.

Total

INMEMORIUM
Laan

Total

poort

Spicer, Hubert & Enogene, South Bend, IN, New

Wae, James, Abingdon, VA, Nathan Radord

s

Walker, Richard & Rebecca,Toms Brook, VA. Supoor.

E

Support...100

Wright, Randy & Teresa, Hurricane, WV. Nathan Radford.. 100

Zion Missionary BaptistChurch, Taylo, MI, Car Payment.

of the saints, but also is aboundıng through many

Alenlria KYJuduon
Hatchet.

thanksgivings to God. "God be praised, and
"Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift"

Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, Seminary: Manaus.

Immanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN, Support.

Lake Road Baplist Church,Clho, MI, Seminary-

n2s(2

Smith Darwin & Cathy. Leington, KY, Judson IHatcher...25
Treity Norhhrok BaeiChurchCinxinn,OH,Seminy Mua
Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC, Jutson Hatchet

S0

681

2

Gerig.Gaken& Tamara Columbus, OH, Salary.
Grace Baptist Church, Coffeen, IL, Salary.

7S

King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL, Peronal

20

Mount Calvary Bapist Church, Charleston, WV, Salary...1o0

Mundy, Billie & Evelyn,Godfrcy. IL Salary

20

Richland Baptist Church. Livermore, KY, Personal.

Weitz, Mike& Linda, Cincinnati, OH, Personal

BibleBaptistChurch,Harmisburg.IL, As Nceded.

179

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS
George Sledd, P. 0. Box 471280, Lake

Monroe, FL 32747-1280

Make All ChecksPayable To:
Baptist Faith Missions

Phone: (407) 323-9072
e-mail: grsledd@aol.com
Correspondence concerning

Weitz. Mike & Linda, Cincinnati, OH,Salary

Total

A

9.10-15).

Mail all offerings to:

Emmanuel Bapis Church, Evansville. IN, Support

BEM should be directed to:
ist Chu

xington, KY, Salary..... SS

Bibie Baptisu Church. Harmsburg. IL. As Necdcd

Property.400

Corinthians

Manaus.30

MeaaheBtis CurhLeinan KY.AnHahr
NoNHeMsảnryBttChrhDestumit Muknatr 9

R.

through us to God. For the adminis-

tration of this service not only supplies the needs

.10 AJ.HENSLEY
6,48847

are increasing thanksgivings to God both from us

riched in everything for all liberality, whichcauses

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clho, MI. Judon Hatche..

Zion Missionary Bapist Church, Taylor, Ml, Nathan Radtord. 100

missionaries' nceds next year.

Seminary-Manaus...60thanksgiving

Firt Bapist Church,Grayson, KY, Personal..

J00
S0

2004

930 and from our missionaries, ".while you are en-

Total

Spring cld, IL, Salary.

Wade. James Abinedon VA Pervonal

record-breaking

OFFERING to help meet our

Thanks so much to all of you who give. You

S0

Calvary Baptist Church, Shrevepurt. LA. Support

Central Baptuu Church, Wichita Falls, TX, Salary.

s0

Blfako Baçtist Church, Buffalo WV (Latea Ceapl Siephaie Parker.82?

Cahay Baçua Chrh Rchmnd, KYVBs Ofreg. Alphu& Oaga X0 16

Edwards, Wilgus & Mana, Booneville, KY, Salary.

34.46

Calvary Baptist Church, Richnond, KY, Alpha & Onscga..20%

Hentage Baptst Church, Leington. KY, Personal.

.15L46

Carol, Mr & Mrs. 1.T,Stevensca, AL Alpha & Ormega...25

HkpManuryBaçesChrh Bctyvill, KY. Prnd

Cerns Of JacknCausty.Skeveon, A, Algha & Onega63 4

mmanuel Bapist Church, Monticello, KY, School

70

0

with us for a

THANKSGIVING

Wok..300

PAUL HATCHER

BttCuh

four (4) more coming due in 2005. (Only one in

2006).

planning

ul Batit
Church
EvanilkIN

Thanksgiving

100 as you give. And, we hope you are all praying and

RihndBgos Churh Liemr, KY, Bean Prahers
Sims,James& Elzabeh,Haticsburg.MS,Ncw
Wok.25

E

We can't depend on the 2004

Offering to supply those funds because there are

So, we ask you to consider these urgent needs

Eoeoduhio Bantiu Church, Brissol, VA, Salary

Fnendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary.

Anony mous Giver To Alpha &Omnega,Buy

00

Fukawa
Fujikawa, Ricardo, Davenport, LA, Support.

30

Total
125 ODALL BARROS

1s0
BIBLESFORINDIA(ɖnMemory 0f LouisMaple)

-3$95.00

Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN, Support.
Brown, Margaret, Lookout, WV, New Won

Toa

mPtsy Osore.F, As
Needed

2

Total

Total
JOHNAHATCHER

Twidty. Michacl & Cheryl. Marengo. OH. Nahan Radfond. 100

Win cldBaptistChurch,Win eld,WV,

00

JOHNM.HATCHER

un Radford. 100

Yanak, Albert & Ruby, St. Albans, WV, Salary

FricndOfScrnsCreckBapisChurchInMcmoryO ay Baky

CAREUND

300

Walker,Richand& Rebecca Tons Brook, VA, Nathun Radford 15

BibleBaptssChurch,Harrisburg, IL.

Cax, Ora Coffecn,lL

.25

NRatr
WVSn

50 TcaysValky BarigChursh,Humcanc. wy,

Wdi Bea&laieRichmoodK.

EasKeys BapistChurch,Spring cld, IL
Kinney. Lia, Daleville, IN.

0
0

Simmeman, Carl & Glenna, Port Washington, OH, AsNeeded 25

Vrginia Ficnd.

Oate,. Cahin& Deri, Va Barm,AR laMemary OWir

25

et,. Audra, Normantown, WV, As Necded

VirginiaFicnd
annaville BaptisChurch,Sievenson,A
apist Church,Lakeland, FL
Wehsicr

Total

Salary..

Rady
Srings MinyBti Chuh
PreyFtIN, Sprt

Valley View Bapist Church, Richmood, KY.

25

BibleBaptistChurch, Hendkrne,

Rawky. Philip & Sarah, Rockwal, TX, Salary,

wait. And, we are committed to making

Viktory BaptissChurch, Wicklife, KY, Support.
WKRW, Rishmond, KY, As Needd.

Altrin, Tmy &Bartura
Sae Dp WV,Sanny MnuK.30

Purity Baptis Church, Maysville, KY, Orphan's Fund

to have to wait longer than the 4 years they

100 already

300 sure they receive it.

AhavaBaptisChurch,PlantCity. FL

Priess, K.C& Melody,Poca W, NathanRadford.

30

As Needed.

Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Ncedcd.

10

Rawiey.PhilipsSarah,Rockwall, TX,Nathan Radford....... 00

Thompson RoadBaptist Church, Lexington, KY.

Dtleet

hehRoedslewy Ta

Wood, Nerce, Colunbia, SC, Support

..10

Tenncy,
James&Patsy,Ococe, F.

.60them

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, New Work

StormsCreek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH, Marie..75

Ranson,Joseph &Vinila, Culloden, WV, As Necded.

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL

s0(From PageThree)

HrhnktBrt Chrth, Nmrkan
WV,AsNecdad

60

25

Southside Bapist Church, Fulton, MS.

200

2100
100 receiving it until we have the funds. We don't want

.25

Pack, Joe, So. Charieuon, WV, Salary.

Parker, Steven, Burlington, IA, NathanRadford.

40 LETTER

Necded..

Hillcrest Baptis Church, Winston-Salem, NC, Silary.

3

8$47

125
250
150

Sinmerman, Carl & Glenna, Port Washington, OH

Sums.James& Elizabeth, Hattiesburg. MS.

Increasing Your
Offerings

-183.95

Total
HAROLDDRAPER

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN, Salary..s0

Mayfeld,AdaCofeen,L

Please Consider

Creiglow...20

Salary..n448

100

20

Matthcws Memorial Church, Steveny a Al

Lock, George & Judith, Lakeland, FL, Andrew

New Life Bapiu Church,Lexington.,KY,

Foenodhio BartitChurch, Bristol. VA. Salary.

pace with rising costs. It needs to increase
so that our missionaries might have
what they need.

King.Frances,Arcadia,FlL,Andrew
Creiglow.....20
Lake Rad Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Andrew Creiglow...7.S

Florida,Connie,Ellensburg.WA, As

Lar, Marçart,Letington,KY
Lock,George&Judith,Lakeland, A

the missionaries' salaries, expenses,
travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept

Ain H.Andrcw
Creiglow...

Grace Baptist Church, Lima, OH, Nathan Radford.

S8264

This is the General Fund. Out of it comes

Grace Misionary Baptist Church, Columbia, TN, Personal.100

S0

Lake RoadBuptisaChurch, Cio, M1..

Mans cld Baptis Tempe, Mans eld, OH.

o8

Gal, Ssepben& Martha, Hurricane, WV, Salary

WORKHORSE FUND

S0

Fme SotemMixByrtisChuh E Aria IL Axnd..

75

Fath Bapist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support.

DONTFORGET THE

181.95
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS, Food Pantry.
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Bellbrook, OH, Salary........ I.S0

100

Faiiew Bible Church, Letart, WV, Salury.
Fairniew Bible CChurch, Letart, WV, Nathan Radford

00

66MI.08

Gand Total

Graxe Bapist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work.

Emmanuel Bagtis Church, Bellbrook, OH, Nathan Radford..350

owshipBaptiuChurch,Vienna, W,Suppor.
Radford

I0B-ie Cherch,
DarlingtoaSC

w nop

so

S

2

.29

Goodsprings Bapist Church,Rogersville, AL.
Grace Baptit Chrch, Annvlle, KY..

100 Emmanuel
Bapisų
Church,
Belbrook,OH.Salary.

EnnteStenMaxBqtisChrhEPria , Prv

FellowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson, GA, Salary....

12S

Bible BaptistChurch,Hendersonville, TN,
Salary.......2.5
BuffaloBaptistChurch, Buffalo,Wwv,Tents,Bouts, Elc...90
Clvary Baptit Church, Richmond, KY, Andrew Creiglow..100

Grace Baptis Church, Fairtborn,OH

15

.65

60

Grace Bible Misson, Chyal Spnings,MS

Nceded...350

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH. Pervona

.23

125

Tocal
Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg. IL, As

EmmanciBaginChunch,Belrok OHL.Salary.

B

0

BOBBY WACASER

0
35

Bush, Dale & Pamela, Culloden, WV, As Needed.

150
600

100

Calvary Baptisu Church, Pqua, OH, Salary.

Salay,.00

Be CuhBetyvlle,KY,
PArxnd

89 57

Rye Patch Baptis Church, Ludowici, GA, As Nceded..200
100
ShawneeBaptist Church, Louisvilk, KY, Support..
ch, Richmond, KY, Personal
wK&W, Rikhmond, KY, As Needed

Liberty BaptistChurch, Toledo, OH, Salary.

HpMäry

100

Rocdy
Sprinps
MsvänuryBria Crh PneyR,TN,Sgprt

Support..250

Grace Baptist Church., Detroit, MI, New Work.

20

KentuxckyFricnd, Peronal.

Bible Baptit Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Needcd.

Alilriton, Tomny& Batura SoaDepo,WW. Suport 30

50

Support

Herntage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As Needed

Mt.CalvaryBaptistChurch,Bellevitle, MI. Salary....
Od Mount Zion Church,Wayne City, IL, Support

CalvaryBapeistChurch,Hurmicanc, W, Special Offering.150

lhell ChupelBaptissChurch,Tuscumbia, AL

fi

Total

44

Surgoinsvilk, TN, Salary.50

47

2
-360120

WK& W,Rikhrnond,KY, A Needed

-25

ImmanuelBapisChurchRiveriew, MI

fl

ChrleuntnKY,Altu&Omga

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As

IKEANDERSOS

246

Chrh lesnn KY,Alhk Omepa

Goldos Bapi Church,Windon-Salem,NC.

Immanuel Baptia Church, Evansville, IN.

fi

225

Total.

Ble BapeisChurch,Duham, NC, Salary.

0

Bush, Dale & Pamela, Culloden, WV, Nathan Radford.

minosFrnk

fi

30

upkeep..25

Balker,Jason& Julie,Dallas, TX,NathanRadford.

Foster...0

75

Hrty.o
AeiRron, KY.
iritage ha
B
iOoty, Kitville,MO

fi

RikhlandBaptistChurch,Livermore, KY, Peggy

SmOndMrúnnRytChrhhn OHSut

Edwards,Wilgus& Maria,Booneville,KY,

Jones, Bob & Sue, Harison, TN, Mision House

Lexington, KY, As Noeded. 100

Rantiu hunh Hdenir N

Calvary Bapist Church, Crestlin, OH, SalaryDurrum,Anthony & Linda, WinterSprings, FL As Needed..100
Ella Grove Batist Church, Glennville, GA, As Needed..250
Eliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS, Peronal.
1811.9
Emmanucl Bapis Church, Bellbrook, OH. Salan
150
Grace BaptistChurch.Bradenton, FL, Buikding
Fund.200

100

Harmony Bapti Church, Marengo, OH

fi

96424

Total
SHERIDANSTANTON
Aduns, W.H&Arbia, Leungton, KY,New Wort
-25
Ahand AvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY, Salary.. 103.33

Rixhland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, Sephanie Parker.. 40

Gethsemane Baptis Church, Marengo, OH

Harbor View Missonary Baptiu Church, Harbo View, OH..138
Harman Fork Baptist Church, Normantown, WV.
S00

fi

KY,Rirhrt

300

Union Baptist Church, Cynthiana, KY, Salary.
WK&W, Rxhmond, KY, AsNeeded

Salary...35Rerea

From Fricnt

GraceBaptis Church, Beattyvilk, KY

fl

90

Bah, Hrit&Mrc,Mras BlMiniHuseUpnp

1S1.95

EmmaouelBapiaChurch, Bellrok, OH.

40

Total.
MISCELLANEOUSDESIGNATEDEUND

250

Eli BaptisChurch,Ellot,MS

Reinhardt....00
50.24

2
.100
.40

Bible Bapu Church.Harisburg. IL. As Ncded

ThrpnRalRti
49

Lcy, Marpret. Leington, KY, Penonal
Plcaut Ridge Baptiu Church, Lexington, KY, Salary.
PurityBaptist Church. Maysville, KY, Personal..

Richland Baptiu Church, Livemre, KY, Algha & Omepa..0

S ThpenRalB

m Crk MänryBtiN Chh kran,CH
Reinurt
Thin)Mivanry Bri Chrh Ratmn

New Life BaptistChurch,Lexington, KY, Alpha & Oega639

Terey, Jlume&Pay,Oec, H,As Nendd

Reinhardt...150

4Church Uniontown, KY.

MLSThrePra S7

s CrkMrvánryRrti Cnh krtn OHSkThricPrn 75

HOMEMISSIONS
BAAe Rurtis ChunchHamsburg,IL, Reinhard
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Belibrook, OH,

Malmthe Brtis (hrh lenanKY.SghriePra
NowieMränryRrtN(Chh Drtumli

ae SetBaptist
(Church,SouthPittsburg.TN,

JordanBaptistChurch, Sanford, FL Sewnauth Punallal...
Lake Rosd Baptist Churh, Clio, MI, SewnauthPunallal. s024

RartigChurch,
Gassaway,
WV

Concord Baptist Church, Leesvillk, SC.

I0
23

New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Siephanie Parker. 140

Total

1490

3231

25

Mcaiute Brt ChurhlentnKY,Arhu &
Omoga

MaiuteRrttChrhlantnKY.SounthPuni

sS

s0

Lex. margart Leington, KY. Penonal.

NwHef RrihDerhmlitMLEmnkamu

CentralRacig Cach Wshitu FallkTA..

fi

h.Cio MEA
Lake Rosd Bactis Church. Clio, MI. StecohanieParker

29

amodsur, KY.
nt

Buffalo BapistChur

ClOk

byBellesSydy Shoi (ks(HortageBasts,Leintze, KY), Pcal s0

275

RNe RaptistChurch Portage. lN

Bobon
Read
Bapash
Calvary
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Comerstone Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, New Work.. 350
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David Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road
Lexington, KY 40514

Phone: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954
e-mail: grace2u @aol.com
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MISSION SHEETS

Plowing and Sowing...

ThankfulForFamily ...
God Is Working In

Reaching Many New People ..
Dear Friends.

July 12, 2004

Thank you for your prayers and

Tournefeuille...

nancial support. Without your

faithful help. the task would be much more diffcult. We still have our

Dear Brothers and Sisters.

hands to the plow and are sowing the precious seced every moment of

John and Alta Halche

Ioi PR. Roil S6
280-000

Regular services are being held in the recently purchased building

email: jhatcher@onda.com.br

in Marilia, and there are is an average of about S0 different

A ned'Asoin

unexpected ways that continue to thrill us. So, with the psalmist we proclaim. "O give thanks unto the

through this housing projcct. Our Sunday School has grown to about 35.
nished the rst semester wih a good group of students. I had quit

teaching duc to the night traveling and then went back to teach. But due to age and night traveling I have

resigned all responsability of tcaching and directing the Senninary. Perhaps, we will have some seminary clases here in Urai since there are several interested. It is wonderful to see God at work in His

developing and increasing the work and worker
1 few days ago a retired teacher called from the city of Nove Fatima, about 50 miles away. The

Spiit. She had been in Pentecostal churches

for 13 years. When she rad the book and saw the other side she was really jolted. She told Marcos, the

bave eot to talk to the man who wote that hok.

ve years of service in France in September. These have been

cxciting years. There have been expected and unexpected hardships,
hut our Eather, the Father of our Lord Jesus, has worked to produce
victory in cach of these situations. Furthemore, God has worked in

Phone:011335-3451-7539
E-mail:JMHatcher@aol.com

Every Saturday morming two persons, Wilier and Alice, and I visit the homes in a housing project

nastor "

plete

31170 Tournefeuille, France

on the other side of town. On Sunday the bus we rent comes from the city of Rancho Alegre and passes

pastor's wifc there had loancd her my Nok on the Holy

uses to meet our needs as we serve Him here in France. We will com-

John andJudy Hatcher

persons

attending each week. In the sponsoring church, the Sunday School had increased to 133.

Our Seminary in Comclio just

August I, 2004

Thank you for your faithful support. You are the means that God

every day as God gives opportunities.

She got our phone number and called and

marked a time to come. Since then, she called on more time and is attending the Wednesday night

services at the Baptist church there. When she gets it all straight she will be a rcal witness of the truth.

Pray for her

LORD, for he is good: for his mercy endureth for ever."

On July 17ih, our youngest daughter, Lydia, was maried to Adam Reece. We are thankful for
Adam and Lydia and for their desire to serve the Lord. Lydia completed a bachelor degree in linguistics
at Moody Bible Instilute.
Thank you, cach one, who worked in preparing for the wedding. Emmanucl Baptist Church in

Evansville, Indiana, is a continuous channel of blessing and encouragement to us.

On the weekend of July 10th, our immediate family was all together for the rst time since
Christmas 2000. The number has been enlarged, however, by the addition of three granddaughters;
Abigail, Nathalie and Camille. David just completed two years of service for the Lod in Central Asia
whenehe had the privilege of sceing several foriner Muslim young men come to Christ. He just recently
became engaged to Dulce. a ne young lady from the Central Baptist Church of Garca, Brazil. We are

lled with joy and thanksgiving for the desire placed in the hearts of cach of our children to serve Him
In addition to the other activities, I had the privilege of being in a number of churches to report on

what God is doing here in France. Thanks to cach of you for giving us the opportunity to share the
burden of our heart. As I review what God has done during the time that we have been here, I am

amazed. After the initial language training. we moved to the city of Tournefeuille which has a popula-

tion of 25,000.
We knew no one in this ciy before our arrival, but God marvelously opened doors and answered
prayers. As a result, a number of people have been touched by the proclamation of the Gospel and the

teaching of God's Word. ach weck we meet with over thirty people. Some have been saved, several
show a keen interest and God gives us opportunities

with others regularly. In a country where people

have been vaccinated against Christ and where 55% do not believe in life after death, every lifc touched
by the Gospel is clear evidence of the Holy Spirit at work.
Please continuc to pray for us and those whose lives God is touching here.

Serving Gratefully in France.
John and Judy Hatcher

FinallyReceive Visas...

Back In Brazil...

ThankfulForPrayers& Support...
July 31. 2004

Faithful friends,

We are giving thanks to the Lord because we are back in Brazil!"!
John Hlatch

n front of the First Baptist

Church

building in

Alexanria,

Kentucky

Yes, we got our visas, and we returned to Brazil and our work here on

John

ees oid. Hewassavedat the age of nine and

beganattending
bantied be Pat

baptized by Pastor Arley Jones. Brother Ron Duty is the present pastor.

Caixa Postal 1511

On Sunday night, yesterday, a young Japanese man came to our church about 30 minutes before
services to know when the service started. He said, "I will back with my girlfriend for services." Thcy

guess it is not for us to know everything now. But while in the States we accomplished several tasks

came and are really interested in serving the Lord. Both are Japanese. They live in the Sao Paulo area

States. So for whatever the reason we had the problem with our visas, we are just thanking God for all

but their families live here. Pray that it will be a door that God is opening to reach the Japanese people

his interventions in our work and lives and the returning of us to Brazil.

in our area
The city of Assai is about 30 miles from Urai and we are praying to be able to open a work there

services and about the same in the moming service. Two of the three mission points are growing. We

Please make this new work a special prayer item. We know God is able to make this possible

Harold and Marie Bratcher
Rua Franciscn, Jose Furtado, No. 2

S FrnienMnasAnarons

before we were able to returt
to

August 9, 2004

minister

here

Caraguatatuba.

in

Without us

here, God was able to get

hem into one of the public

have killed nmore than one roach, and to discourage the robbers, we have

to do construction on one of
the mission points. So in the

future I want to remember to
thank the Lord for every time

all of my one dozen sermons; nine of the twelve were preached at the 24th of March Baptist Church

He allows me to participate

where I am the pastor. Permit me now to describe in details some of the events on some of the days.

in His work and recieve the

Just day before yesterday we received the June 2004 Mission Sheets. I wrole in our letter that

AWESOME blessings that
He allows me to recieve.

On the15th of luly, we compleled 45 ycarsas missionarics to Brazil, our adoptedhomeland. On
Friday night the 16th,.I preached at the 2nd Mission of the Cclesial BaptistChurch. Theevangelist of
this mission is 22 year Ricardo Henrique Gomes Lima. We are invited to attend his wedding on the 28th
of August. Sunday moming I preached at 14th of December Baptist Church where Wanderley Rodrigues

is the pastor. The church was celebrating is 44th anniversary, Also they dedicated their recently
Hall, which is named after me. Many in the Lord greeted us, On Thursday

night the 29th of July. I preached to eleven of our brothers and sisters on the general subject of purity,
because most of the eleven nced to be legally married.
Thus we shared with you the news of these events here in Brazil. We were made sad to read Dave

Parks Urgent Reminder that "for all practical purposes the General Fund is dry." Our prayer is that it

will soon be "wet" again. May many of us help"water" it. We thank all of you who bavebeen in contact
with us here. May the Lord bless all of us is our prayer.
Yours in the Service of the Savior, Harold and Marie Bratcher

fi

we had a Youth

schools and they were able

people welcoming us back to Brazil.

fi

Brazil

group from Shivley Baptist
Church in Louisville come to

our yard. We have put out poison to be rid of the rats and mice, and we

Stephen "will retum to his home and family in Ocala after about two wecks with us here." At 4:00 am
on the 12th of July he left us. During that time he preached six sernons. We heard him Sunday moming
the lIth, at the 24th of March Baptist Church and that night we heard him at the Communion Baptist
Church where Asa Mark Bratcher is the pastor. We were royally honored by the pastor and almost 200

fl

lows us to participate in his

During this Mission Sheets month, July 3rd to August 2nd, I

Fellowship

school.This week

direction in the purchase of the right

work, just a week and a halt

heard nine semons preached and preached twclve semons. Marie heard

constructed

locations. Pray for the Lord's

God does not need us but al-

summer and the land of many leaves falling every day from the trees in

Phone: 011-5592-611-2331

Harold bratcher@yahoo.com

fi

ve different

Just to show us that

not left the house by itself since we arrived on June 25th.

69079-260., Brzil. SA.

enough mnoney to put a large amount down on a piece of property for the vocational

property for the school.

Once again we (Marie and I) greet you from the land of cternal

fi

will be working very hard on that one point that has fallen down in attendance

I have looked at

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Blessed Savior:

fi

As for the work here everything is going well. The main Church is averaging 120 in the evening

School lessons and teaching the new teachers

Forty-FiveYearsIn Brazil...

fi

for the work here in Brazil that we would not have been able to accomplish had we not been in the

We had several blessings while we were in the States and one of those is that we were able to raise

Summer...

fi

Why? I

even though we are getting old.
Alta continues to go full steam with music classes for two young ladies and preparing Sunday

Back In Land Of Eternal

fi

accomplishing this is words, so with those words we want to say. "Thanks for your prayers." As l am

sitting here writing this letter, I'm re ecting back on the past six months, sometimes saying

Thank you, dear friends, and continue to pray for us.
In His love. John and Alta Hatcher

fi

prayers for the succesful conclusion of our visas. The only means of

ajjacarei@aol.com

next moming

soon.

fi

Sometimes it is very hard to be able to thank everyone for their

email

her husband are visiting here from Sao Paulo and they would like to visit you." I marked an hour and
ve minutes she called back and said they would be at our house at ten the

about without the prayers of God's people.

Caraguatatuba, S.P. 1l1660-970

This past weck two other persons came to visit us. One of our young ladies does manicuring in
people's homes. One night last week she called and said, "Pastor, the daughter of one of my clients and
she called them. In about

the 19th of July. It was a long and hard six months, but when the Lod
is in control the outcome is always the right one. This did not come

A.J. and Barbara Hensley

We have had John and
Tommie Greathatch and Tay-

A

lor Brown wih us this weck

J andBarbarabuck in Brazil.

and have had the opportunity to show them the work and seek advice on the plans that wc have for the

building

of the schoo. God always sends the right person at the right time to help us in the things that

we are doing. So anyime you think about comning to visit us here in Brazil, just get your visa and come
on down becuse God has plans for you here in Brazil.
It has been a small adjustment getting back to Brazil: we came from temperature in the 80s and 90s
to the 50s and 60s. But we are getting adjusted.

We just want to let you know one more time just how much we appreciate your prayer support
and your

nancial

support.

Without you we would not be able to be as cffective here in Brazil. Just

remember., every time there is one life saved, one person changed, you have had a part in that along with

us. I wish there were words that could describe the joy that we feel in having partners like you. Thanks

lo BFM and their supporters because that is the reason we are here in Brazil.
Continue to pray for us as we serve here in Caraguatatuba Sao Paulo Brazil.

In His service, Aj and Barbara

